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WOOER FOLLOWS LADY LOVE

--POPS QUESTION THROUGH

TO JAIL

Ardent Lover Trails Sweetheart To Jail Hospital and
Back to Jail, Where He Does His Courting From

Top of Tree Wins Easter Bride.

Savannah, Ca., April 9. Frank
Register has won his Easter bride
after a courtship ' that ran its

police station, hospital, fight
with a, rival, and a popping of the
question from a hhjh tree near his
lady love's cell window.

A few weeks ago Register met Miss
Meta Meflock as she was on her way
to the police station seeking shelter
after Her parents had brought her
here and deserted her.

With him it was a case of love at
first sight. He followed her to the
station, but, the authorities jefused
to let the smitten suitor hold con-
verse with the pretty Meta.
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Then happenings came fast. Miss
Meta grew ill and was taken to a
hospital. Register called with flow-
ers, but he couldn't get into the hos-
pital.

For several days he languished in
despair. Then a happy thought over-
whelmed the despondent lover. He'd
get into that hospital if he had to cut
off his arm!

He went out and hunted up an-
other youth who posed as an admirer
of Meta.

Taking advantage of an idle mo-
ment Register undertook the task of
trimming his rival. The trimming
was an artistic success, according to
Register. His hand was scratched up
a bit "
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